
BOARD OF PHARMACY: The Governor and Attorney- General, when 
reviewing decision of Board, must affirm 
or overrule in toto, cannot modify . 

February 12, 1942 

Honorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Honorable Roy McKittrick 
Attorney- General 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Gentlemen: 

By Section 10007, R. S. Missouri, 1939, the Governor 
and Attorney- General of Missouri are constituted the officers 
to whom appeals lie , with respect to the disciplinary action 
that may be taken by the State Board of Pharmacy relative 
to licensed pharmacists . The Board of Pharmacy is authorized 
to "refuse to grant a license" and to 11 revoke a license" 
granted, for certain specified reasons. Section 10007 
provides in part: 

11 * * * An appeal from the action of the 
board in refusing to grant or in re
voking a license for such cause may be 
taken to the governor and attorney- general 
the decision of which officers, either 
affirming· and overruling the action of 
the board shall be final." 

The question has arisen as to the scope of the authority 
of the Governor and Attorney- General under tnis statute . This 
is: Must they 11 affirm or overrule" or may they modify? 

It will be noted that the only authority granted the 
Board of Pharmacy is to refuse to grant or to revoke a license 
theretofore issued, and we do not feel that on the original 
hearing by such board that it could take any action except 
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outright refusal to grant or absolute revocation of a 
license . 

The reason for this view is apparent . The Board of 
Pharmacy is a creature of statute (Sec. 10010, R. S. Mo. 
1939), and as such has only such powers as are conferred 
upon it by statute . This rule has been repeatedly stated 
by the courts. In Wright v. Board of Education, 246 S. W. 
43 (Mo . Sup. ), it is said of the powers of a school board, 
l . c. 45: 

"* * * Under a well-recognized cannon 
of construction, such powers, * * * 
can only be exercised as are clearly 
comprehended within the words of the 
statute or that may be derived there
from by necessary implication; * * *." 

Again, in Consolidated School District No. 6 v . Shawhan, 
273 s. W. 182 (Mo . App.) it is ~aid, l.c. 184: 

"Plaintiff district is a corporation 
created by statute; its board of directors 
is what the statute makes it, having 
only such powers and functions as are 
expressly delegated to it. * * * . " 

The authority to refuse to grant or to revoke a license 
is expressly conferred upon the Board of Pharmacy . No other 
power exists by implication for the reason that, that rule is 
only invoked where necessary to make effective powers granted . 
Here the power granted is to prevent the unqualified or unfit 
from becoming pharmacists or to remove the unfit from that 
profession. The power to refuse or revoke licenses renders 
that power completely effective, and therefore no additional 
powers can be implied. 

Also, another rule of construction is pertinent . In 
State ex rel. Barlow v . Holtcamp, 14 S. W. (2d) 646 {Mo. Sup . ) 
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11 ' ./hanover a .Jta.tute 1!.:.11 ts a t :"linc 
to bo done in a ,articular form , it 
necosso.r:L.ly includes in itself a 
neG ... tivo , n&Hvly, t:wt the t hlnG shall 
110t be done ot'lcr\:iso . ' " 

This is nothlnc nore than tho well known rule tha t the ex
pression of one thlng is the exclusion of another . State v . 
Jwoaney, 270 .• o . 635 . 

Under t hooe rules of construction and because "public 
policy requlros t~~t all officers be required to perfor m 
their G.utios "'it 1..:.n t h e s trlct lhli ts of their legal au
thority" ( La.!:.lo.r To\mship v . City of Lru ;.o.r , 261 ~ .. o . 1 . c . 
l OD ) , it neco:Jsal''ily .f:'ollo\:s t h ~ t \70 nrc correct in assert
inr; t hat tho .L.oarcl of Pilnrmacy is onl~· aut.1orized to refuse 
outri ..,;.1t a license or to absolutely revoke o. license . There 
can be no clddlc Ground such as s\lspcnoion or conditional 
[;rant Of the SOMO • 

',lith t his undcrstandin.:; of the backeround \70 to.ko up 
tho i'.t:.lediate (.ucstion. 

··;ebstcr ' s No\·/ Intorno.t!onnl .0ictionary, 2d Ld . defines 
the \ O rd "a.f'i'irr.111 to mean: ':!o con.!'irtl or ratify. l'o assort 
as valid an order brou~'1t befor e o.n o.y:>ellate court for 
review. To m..L.:ntc.in o.s true . 

The SllrlC authority defines "overrule" to moon : To rule 
or determine in a contrary .o.y ; to decide or rule a~ninst . 
To set aside or reverse a ~~cviou3 decision . 

I n t he con:Jtructi on of statutes , nords in cor1r.1on use are 
construed in their natural and ordinary ncanin~ {Betz v . hansas 
City s . Ry. Co ., 284 s . ,; . 455) , ll.l'ld we t hink t ho above dofini -

• tions so reflect t :1o ordinary accepted r.1eanin,,.. of the v1ords 
"affirm" and "overrule . " .3uch t."lcanings do not admit of a. 
construction that either nouns "nodify. " 
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Tho powers of the Governor nnd Attorney- General 
her e , are subject to t he same r ul ez of construction previous
~y set out relative to t he powers of the Board of Pharmacy . 
lhey are actinG under t he statuto and not in their capacity 
as cons tit utional off icers . The statuto uses t ho \lords 
11 aff irning or overrulinc" and ther eby neeo.tives tho idea 
that 1 t can mean "modify. " :.nle it is true that such torrts 
are the · alpha and omeca of the o.uth:>ri ty thc,t ni[)ht have been 
granted, nevertheless t h is docs not mean th~t all tho aut hority 
that l i es bet ween such terms ·was also meant to be included. 
Such would cor:Ipl etel y lenore t he rule t hf..t mention of one 
power excludes the exercise of ~~ot~er . 

Further , to s ay t h t such terms include tho word 
"modi fy", and t hat t herefore tho Governor o.nd Attorney
General may c..od.lfy an or der of the Board of _Tnarmacy refus 
ing to grant or revokinG a l icense , &.ould be to confer on 
these two offi cers grot. tor authorit y tha.. tho body whose 
action they arc reviewing• SuCh conception of tho authorit y 
of a reviewi ng tribunal is co.lpl ctol y f oroicn to the judicial 
mind. Appolla.to courts cannot cvon grant relief or take 
acti on t hat could not have been taken by the tribunal whose 
action is under r eview. And t ho fact th~t appellate courts 
exercise pm.er t o modify judg:tents docs not sanction 1 ts 
exercise hero . ·.rhe jurisdiction and scope of a court ' s 
action has a constitutional oricin and the statute (Section 
122~ , R. J . !~ssouri , 1939 ) expres sly provides t hat appellate 
courts may 11 a\7ard a no\7 trial , reverse or o..ffirm * ·:i- t'~ * i r 
or give such judcment . a.s ~; ~: ·::· ou[;ht t o hnvo (be on) gi ven. " 

A somewhat analocous s itua tion exists in connection 
with appoo.ls t o cfrcui t courts f r o:1 decisions strikinr; per 
sona f ron the Ol d Hr;e l~asistance rolls . · ... ne statute crant
ing s uch riGht of appc.al ( ~ection C4ll ~ H • .., . 1:1ssour1 , 1030 ) 
provides : 

"* .;:- .;. the circuit court shall dct err.line 
whether or not a rair honrinc has been 
granted t he individual .. -: f the court 
shall deci de for nny roaoon th~t a fair 
hearing and detc~nution of tho applicant ' s 
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eligibility and riBhts under t his law 
was not grant ed· the individual * ·:t ~~- -!} ·::· 

th~ court shall , in such event , r ema.nd 
the proceedings for redetermination of 
the issues by the St a t e Commission. 
·l~ .J·:~ ~: i ( -r... * .;c- ·!} -t} ·:t • " 

Under t his section, 1£ the court finds there was a · 
fair hearing and determination of the applicant·ts ': rigpts , 
such is an affirmance · of the Commission ' s decision. If the 
court finds otherwise , such is ·nn overruling o£ the Co~s
sion ' s decision. (Rere the analogy ends becaus~ of the 
di.fference in tho statute on \1hat shall occur a.fter the 
appellate tri bunal has acted. ) 

In R~ -lett v. Social Security Connnissioq, 149 s. w. 
(2d) 806 (Mo. Sup . ) t h e circuit court remanded an olq age 
assistance appeal for "reS).etermination in accordance with 
t his (the circuit court ' s.) decision. " On appeal it VIas 
contended tha t such a remand exceeded t he power given to 
the court , because the above statute provi des only far a 
remand for "rodctermintationtt and does not permit the cir
cuit court to control such redetermination by requiring 
it to be in accordance with t he circuit court ' s decision. 
The court said, 1 .• c . 809: · 

"The power and jurisdiction of a court 
upon such appeal is limited to tha t 
granted by the terms of the statute 
which creates the right. " 

The court t hen held that the words of the circuit court 
judgment "in accordance with this decision'~ might be treated 
as surplusage , and that it was nothing mor e than· a simple 
remand to fo llou the law on such redetermination, wh ich the 
Commission woul d have t o do anyv;o.y . The court then ~aid, 
1 . c . 810: 
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"·~< -::- ":· the trial court nay not be 
reversed for tho solo reason th~t it 
exceeded its statutory or constitu
tional powers in tho manner in \?hich 
1 t framed 1 ts jud[;mcmt in t h is case . " 

As ue road the abovo cas e , tho court held that had the 
jud~ont of the trial court been an atte~pt to control the 
red.eter:-tina -:.ion as to the facts , or as a direction to Llake 
a particular finding , it vould have been void because not 
authorized by tho statuto. 

Applying the above to tho lns tant question, we think 
it points conclusively to tho result that in ~ection 10007 
"af'firminc or ovorrulinr;" cannot be hel d to permit a modifi
cation of tho board of Pharnacy ' s decision. 

Another r eason th t sustains our view is the fact t hat 
nothinG in tho act reculnting pharmacists prevents a person 
w~~ose application for a license has . been refused or w~ose 
license ht.ts boon revoked fro.r:t makinc; application f'or another 
license . If this is dono , and the applicant is refused by 
the board, on appeal tho Governor and Attorney- General , by 
overrulinG such decision, could, if they felt the man had 
made atonement for his sins , cause a license to be issued. 
Thus , since tho lan clearly p~r1:1its a man to be punished by 
revocation of his license, a~d also perrXlts h~ to bo rein
stated by i:Jsuance of a new license, there e7~sts no reason 
rtny the Loard of Pharnacy should have pov:er to do a.nythinc; 
other than refuse t o grant or revoke o. license and no reason 
exists why the Gover:_or and Attorney- General s J.ould have 
power to do anythi113 ot!1er than affim or overrule tho 
decision of tho Bpo.rd of Phar11.acy. 

CO!:-CLUSI O!, . 

It is , therefore , our opinion that tho Governor and 
Attorney- General , vihen reviewinc a decision of tho Board of 
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Pharmacy rolativo to issuance or revocation of a license , 
have only the author ity t o affirm or ovorrulo , in toto , 
said decision ., 

A. PilO Vl ... D: 

HARRY II • • KAY 
(Acting) ~c~orney General 

LLl3/rv 

Respectfully subr~itted, 

LA:r.~~Nc~ L . BR..DLLY 
Assistant Attorney General 


